VOLUNTEER/SERVE OPPORTUNITIES

SIGN UP FOR A 3RD SATURDAY SERVE AT
THE ROSA VALDEZ LEARNING CENTER!

Outdoor/Gardening Needs:
- New Plants, small trees and/or flowers, mulch spreading as needed
- Cut, & treat weeds + weeding on playground

Cleaning Needs:
- Yard & Playground Clean up (1 weekend per quarter)
- Broom Brigade - Cleaning facility (eve or weekend)
- Clean/Organize Common Areas

Special Maintenance Needs:
- Clean and paint trim, doors and woodwork in main building
- Repair of Kitchen Tile Floor

Office Volunteers:
- General office projects, mailings, etc. Tell us your day(s) available!
- Reviewing/organizing donations received at Rosa Valdez, Admin work

Pre-School Tutors/Helpers (Monday–Fridays)
- Counting & Reading with 4 year olds; Toddler readers & page turners
- Baby Huggers & rockers
- Kitchen Volunteers to help serve breakfast or lunch

Special Event Volunteers (monthly / as needed)
- Family Night Volunteers - crafts, serving meals
- Friday Feast Friends - cook with the children (once per month)
- Birthday Sponsors - provide cake/volunteer as needed
- Holiday Party Sponsors - provide treat/volunteer as needed